Agreement for Collaboration
by and between
the Department of Basic Courses at the
Jinling Institute of Technology
and
the Department of Mathematical Sciences at the
Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne

This agreement is made and entered into by and between the Department of Mathematical Sciences at the Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne located in Fort Wayne, Indiana, USA, and the Department of Basic Courses at the Jinling Institute of Technology located in Nanjing, China.

Purpose:

1. Recognizing the importance of mutual collaboration and the contributions to society made by institutions of higher education and scientific research, both parties share a desire to develop future opportunities to strengthen and enrich education and research experiences.

2. The primary basis of this agreement is to provide a general basis within which specific cooperative activities of an academic and cultural nature may be proposed involving faculty and/or students from the Department of Mathematical Sciences at the Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne located in Fort Wayne, Indiana, USA, and the Department of Basic Courses at the Jinling Institute of Technology located in Nanjing, China.

3. Faculty and researchers in various disciplines will be encouraged to develop contacts and propose collaborative projects, which might include offering summer courses, supervision of senior projects, and collaborative faculty and student research. Each project proposal will be considered on its merits and on availability of funds.

4. As specific projects in education or research are developed, each will require a written Memorandum of Understanding (or a Contract) which will set forth the terms and conditions of
the project(s). These memoranda or contracts will be approved and signed by the appropriate administrators at each institution.

General provisions:

1. All research and other collaborative activities conducted pursuant to this agreement shall be conducted in accordance with the laws and regulations appropriate to each institution. In the case of the Department of Mathematical Sciences at the Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne located in Fort Wayne, Indiana, USA, these are the laws of the USA. In the case of the Department of Basic Courses at the Jinling Institute of Technology located in Nanjing, China, these are the laws of China.

2. This agreement shall take affect when executed by both parties and shall terminate at the end of three years. The agreement shall be automatically renewed for additional five-year period unless either party provides the other with a written notice that it wishes to terminate the agreement. Notice of termination by either party must be given at least 90 /ninety/ days in advance. This agreement may be modified by written consent of both parties at any time. Nothing within this agreement shall create any financial obligation or cause any hardship to either party.

IN WITNESS THEREOFF the parties hereto have executed two copies of this instrument in both Chinese and English, each of which shall be considered an original.

DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES
INDIANA UNIVERSITY-PURDUE UNIVERSITY
FORT WAYNE

[Signature]
Date: 5/15/2015

DEPARTMENT OF BASIC COURSES
JINLING INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

[Signature]
Date: 2015.5.15
金陵科技学院 公共基础课部

与

印第安纳-普度大学 数学科学学院

合作协议

此协议由金陵科技学院公共基础课部和韦恩堡印第安纳-普度大学数学科学学院共同起草完成。

目的：

1. 双方共同承认相互之间合作以及高校教育、科研对社会贡献的重要性。双方都有着进一步发展和增强教育、科研合作的意愿。

2. 本协议主要是建立金陵科技学院公共基础课部和韦恩堡印第安纳-普度大学数学科学学院师生在学术和文化交流的基本原则。

3. 双方鼓励各自的教工和科研人员发展相互间的交流和项目合作，包括提供暑期课程，访学指导和其他的师生交流。每个合作项目都会得到相关的经费支持。

4. 任何教育和科研上的合作项目，都需要签署相关的学术合作备忘录。备忘录的签署由双方机构的合适的领导签署。
总则：

1. 双方所有的科研和合作活动都必须遵循各自的法律、法规。对于印第安纳-普度大学来说，必须遵守美国的相关法律。对金陵科技学院来说，必须遵守中国的相关法律。

2. 本协议自签署日起三年有效。协议在三年后自动向后顺延五年。除非一方提出书面的终止通知。需要注意的是，终止通知应该在协议到期前至少90天提出。该协议可以在任何时间进行更改，只要双方签署书面的同意书。本协议不会给对方造成任何的债务和其他方面的困难。

该协议分中英文各一式两份，协议双方各留中英文各一份。每一份都被视为原件。

印第安纳-普度大学
数学科学学院

金陵科技学院
公共基础课部

签名
日期：5/15/2015

签名
日期：2015.5.15